
tm nrmmn n was re entering ni eelj, met
!tha Deputy Warden of the prison:

yjillliuA to ciilll "I tttitik I shall leave this apartmentLA uLtlhJLa UhiilJh TEiFiifi mm. of

Gflillfo
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FES
secret movement to give it to Berg-

man, it is said.
The contest for the council in the

Second ward shows Stome interesting
figures. On the Republican ticket
Curtis won with 91 votes for the
year term,' with Davies receiving 32

votes. Fo the Schmidt
received 110 votes, with no opposi-

tion on hia own ticket for thit term.
This leaves Mr. Curtis and Mr.

pretty quick," said he, at be stood f t

the grated door, "and I don't think
I'll fonts Imk. I want to thank you
(or flie consideration you have shown

nie here, but I'd Jut at aoon be out."
m i nil! lLLi ILiiil.

THE HORSE IS KINO.
Ictirred. Mr. F,atman's hearing U

ili f ' LA .1....T..-- .I
' .A Chicago Bocfetjr To Have Another Ike:.WomanOuch Confusion EvfJcntlias fetching Street Duel Schmidt the nominees on the Repub-

lican ticket.Chance To Honor Him.

A NOBLE GIFT.

NEW YORK. Nov. 9.--A memor-

ial stained window has been given
to Plymouth church, Brooklyn, by
Lord Northdiffe, the British news-

paper owner, who is now in this
country. Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight

On the Democrat ticket for the 4- -; CHICAGO. Nov, is to 'Ut, p
IS Ull iwj .'--With Robin Cccpcr.

little 'of Hie affair. Mra.' aitma
aid:

, , i '
,

.

"We were walking down Seventh
avenue in the direction of Church

inirtU hud Jiat pscd the entire

year term Dr. Logan got 17 voteshave another opportunity to pay tri-

bute to KJng florae. The managei (or less)," while Mr. Kaboth got 37

votes, giving the victory to Mr.
But for the term on

1 In tho Voting.

ELL10RE IS flOF-lINATE-

D

ment of the International Horse
Show association of Chicago an-- 1

Hillis, pastor of the church, in mak-

ing the announcement of the gift,
to the Polk data. Mr. Carmack came

fillfr l'P',n street" toward 'ni tutliiitf

PQLlllCS 1 fib lAUCfcUe recognised me. He was me
the Democrat ticket Mr. Curtis got OEKAKDED 020,C0Dbounces a big feature of afternoons said it was really one to the Ameri

4tVJ" evenings of December 8, 9, 10. IS. votes, also giving him this nomi-

nation.' He thus has the nomina
can people, inasmuch as Lord North-

diffe reminded him (Dr. Hillis) thatstep away " there were tew peo A total of $15,000 will be distributed

by .the judge.ple on the street. .Mr. jutroan ana tion for the term on both
Americans gave a memorial window

tickets.Henry Fairfax of Virginia, E. B. to the church at Stratford-on-Avo- n

t were near! the t :f ge of the sidewalk

and Mr, Carmack passd between u

and the entrance. He rataed hi hat
Olof Anderson and Thos. Dealey,White aUo of the Old Dominion

Kearney for Street Superinten and were planning to place a tablet
Kdes In Afect::3 Y.M

mailer Who Pes: s m.7
a:i;.3 Writer.

Two Shot) ire Fired by the As-- ;

tassin and One by the
State and William Pollock of Pitts-fiel-

Man, will be the board ofaa we ipoke. He had hie right hand in Westminster Abbey in memory oi
James Russell Lowell. The window

for city auditor and treasurer respec-
tively, having ao opposition, were
nominated by both parties, many

dent and carutners for

policei Commissioner.Senator. Judges, ; V"'.up ,and about to make remark
whin somebody said (It waa the will be one of a scries representing

voters writing the names of theseAmong the directors of the asso- -
"The Influence of Puritanism on

older voice): 'We've got you all candidates cm the Republican ticket,ciation are: J. A. Spoor, Arthur o. Democracy and. Liberty in America."
right,' or something to that effect, I the spaces for the" 6ffic'ei being leftLeonard, J. Ogdon Armour, A. H.

Sander, Edward Morrit Smith of 13 CAPTUr.D EY CEILC1T.I3ean't say festively what i the exact blank on the official ticket of "that
CANVAS CF THE VOTES TODAYCARMACK DIES INSTANTLY TAFT AT HOT SPRINGS.worda were. It never occurred to thia city: W. A. Harris. Lawrence, party.. ., v

lit that It wis anything more than Kan . G IL Davidson of Millbrook, Today the figures will probably be

Getting Ready for His Strenuous Dustraightened out.friend speaking. Mr. Carmaek raie-f-d

his eye instantly put on hia hat
and hia hand back when the voice

ties Which Await Him in March
Smith nominated by the Democrat! MONEY IN SQUEALS.

N. Y.; Mortimer Levering, Lexing-
ton, Ky.; Fred Pabst of Milwaukee,
Wia.'; and Joe Clay, foreign repre-
sentative of The International Live-

stock expo'iiion.

Woman Enters Automobile And

Riding With Mrs. F!'.i;ps For 13

Minutes Demands Money and Ex-

hibits Two Stkks of Djnamhe. .
laid: 'You toward; you art biding 'HOT SPRIXGS, Nov. 9.-- The

The Former Senator Editor of the
I Tetmeaaen, Had , Beta Writing
' CsfcJEdltorU botti ; Colonel

' D. B. Cooper and Bon Kllle Him.

While Anderson and Dealey Are

Nominated on Both Tickets aa fa

Also C J. Curtia in Second Ward.
behind i wornan are your Canned fof the Moving Pictnrsi Show stay of President-elec- t Taft at Vir

"Senator Carmack jumped out aa Clem Siudtbaker Jr., of South ginia Hot Springs will be prolongedAt Five Cents' Per.'ai to get dear of nie, and I ran Intd Ben Jn M WeU Co!on Slude. until the first week in December if
the ordinary season of mild weathergateway. I saw that Mr. Carmack baker Lau rence of Kentucky, Adolph

had pistol. I turned and said, 'For Buch of St Louis, Judge W. H. here prevails.. Taft'a determination
At midnight last night all thoseMoore, Mrs. Jarvls Hunt and George

CHICAGO, Nov. 9. An inventive

genius has discovered that there is

money in a pig's squeal. That, the

late P. D. Armour said, was the only

is to fit himself physically for his
strenuous duties which aw art him inwho had been figuring on the priE. Topper of Toronto will be exhib-

itor,' ' - March by riding and golf.mary had gone home, and oo one

DENVER, Nov. 9, .fter haunt-

ing the residence of her inicr.iVi vic-

tim two dajs and making efforts of

every Imaginable kind to get into

communication with her an unknown
woman who threatened Gme-ritv- e

Chan-ile- r Phirps, t!.e duorcel

thing that went to waste at the stockBMilCeCllSE Irnrw iust how the election stood
yards, and it now has a cash value.EFFECT OF NO RACES.

with exactness. The returns show Millions of dollars worth of squeals rnrrnimv rrtLuuiuLiil r Lit
HIP
U.v--have cone to. waste because it wasmass of undigested figuf. but outNEW YORK, Nov, 9.Shou!d

SeiiYor'"EJw'ra'"CarmacS,''' editor oT

the "Tennesseean," wa shot and

killed late this afternoon on Sev-

enth reoue by Robin , Cfper, son

Of totwfti potato t. oapt-'- ,
Cir-Wac- k

was going north
"

on Seventh

avenue and Colonel Cooper and his

aon, were approaching Seventh ave-

nue on' Union street. ,Soort after

they came in sight of one another the

shooting begin, Robin Cooper.' it, ft

not known what use to make of them.f it all ' few facts stand forth
wife of Lawrence Phii-ps- , the Tilts--

But now that their real value .has
there be no raring in thia state next
year, the Jockey"club may draw the
Oodd stallions, now f oi farms jeep mmprominently. ,

burg millionaire, wiih deaih unlessbeen discovered, the public will have

to pay for squeals just the aame asthroushout' this state and returft Mr. Elmore received the

for the Mayoralty on the ReMAKES APPLICATION FOR RE it paya for the hams, the loins andthem to their owners for private use,

publican ticket by a very large vote. other part of ,he American, porkerLEASE ON BAIL AND JOKES
WITH AN OFFICIAL.

The Jockey club lent the etallions to
the farmers of the country with the .Last Saturday a , man carrying HOTEL AT WALLACE, IDAHO,

camera and a machine for makinganticipation that this would encour DESTROYED AND MAN
IS BURNED.

she was given $20,fXJG, was foiled in

her design by clever bank and city
detectives.

' To avoid the woman Mrs. Phipps
went automobiling in the pary today.
She was proceeding slowly along the
park' roads when suddenly the wom-

an appeared and" jumped into the
machine. .She .assured Mrs. Phipps
that she was a 'magazine writer and
talked so entertainingly, that Mrs.

Mr, Smuu receiveu nuumii
on the Democrat ticket by what ap-

pears to be s smalil vote. i

The vote is somewhat mixed up on

the informal returns gathered last

phonograph records, presented him

self at the stockyards and asked per
age breeding of better light harness
and draught horses, than those on

mission to take some pictures forBAIL DECISION RESERVED aJv. use in a 5c theater to illustrate a pic

laid, firinf two shots and Senator

Carmack one. Colonel Cooper, It is

aald, drew his pistol but did not fire.

Carmack fell to the ground dying
'instantly.

It is understood the trouble was

one of the results of the recent

Democratic , gubernatorial , primary
election in which Carmack

Carmack since becoming edi-

tor of. tW ."Tenneseean" in caustii
criticism of what he called the Dem

torial slide that is to be entitled "ABETTER
,
STAY HOME. TAf.lFER WITH WATER SUPPLY

night, for the reason that quite s few

Democrats voted for Mr. Elmore as

the candidate on the Democrat Day" at the Stockyards." ..
"I will first take a set of movingCHICAGO, Nov. '9. At a meeting

Mrltft. nd also for the additionalLarge Crowds Gather to See Worse
in Union Park Congregational church pictures,'.' he, said, and then I will

Transferred to the Federal, Build
yesterday 100 persons in the congre gets record for the phonograph. ,

me-- Where Application. For Bail
reason that in one or more 01 M

precincts , the Judges apparently
"bunched" the votes for Mr. El

Fire Department is Called Half aThe man proceeded to can thegation arose and volunteered to go
to China as missionaries. Of this

'' Waa Heard.
squeals of hogs hoisted to death in Mile Distant And in Few Minutes

Hotel Was AflameLandlord Had
Been Threatened.

number 25 will depart on January 1 more, counting together in one total

the votes he received on both the the shackling pens.

Phipps was and tney rode
together for IS minutes, "Suddenly
the woman produced two sticks of
dynamite and demanded the payment
of $20,000 within an hour or Mrs.
Phipps would be destroyed. Mrs,
Phipps directed the chauffeur to drive
to the bank. The woman insisted that
Mrs. Phipps young daughter be tak-

en along and the machine stopped at
school and the daughter was taken in.
The party then proceeded to the

from Seattle to be assistants to the
Republican and Democrat pickets.Rev. William R. Newell, the evangel

ocratic machine, printed several edi-

torials about Colonel Cooper within

th last two days. It ia asserted

that Colonel Cooper " notified Car-

mack that these tditorlla" must cease.

Another editorial referring
' to the

Colonel appeared thia morning arid

this is supposed to be the immediate

It appeared last night from sur
NEW YORIQ Nov. 9Charlei W. jst whose appeal brought about the iiii mm' . . . . I - . V .1 . - vey of the figures that Mr. Kearney

receives the nomination for streetMorse, who was ratea io year gu unexpected voiumccr i3crvitc.
.. ' '.I thnLvuvni I 5 '? : ' iZ""". '. 1 ' i ' WALLACE, Idaho, Nov. 9. -I- nas worm more man superintendent and Mr. Wentjar re-

ceives the same nomination on the mm bois vestigation of the fire which destroy
IDFOfflTJBRU 11swore under oath today that he had

not enough money or securities left ed the Western Hotel early , today, bank find Mrs. Phipps induced theDemocrat ticket.
woman to remain in the machineresulting in the death of a young man

Out of 1169 voters registered forto pay his debts. The revelation was
named Curtis, shows evidence of a while she went in to get the money.made in connection with his applica SCUGGL CASE the primaries, only about 180 were

registered as Democrats, while prac well laid plot George Black the
tion for release on bail. Decision on FRIENDS AND RELATIVES

tically all of the remainder were regthe application was reserved. COME TO HIS AID-M- AY

PAY INDEBTEDNESS.istered as Republicans, only s tew

proprietor was threatened many times

by alleged members of a labor or-

ganization and early today the fire

department was called to a ' point

Center street, in the vicinity of

She told the situation and asked
that detectives be sent for. The bank
detectives engaged

' the woman In
conversation and when the city de-

tectives arrived they slipped up be-

hind and jumped into the machine.
The woman then knew the game was

the Tombs prison, was '
packed today registering as independents.

vcause of the tragedy. Young, Coop- -'

:r is in the hospital, Colonel Cooper
is held at police headquarters. He

has made no statement." Robin Coop-i- s

an attorney 27 years of age and
'
single." ,, i

The body of Carmack was pre-

pared for burial and taken to the

borne of Frank Lander general man-

ager of the Tenneseean to be taken

to Columbia, his former home to- -

"morrow.
'" f"'t f ;

The combatants evidently were

close together when (the firing was

begun but the question ia who' fired

the first shot in the controversy.

Independents could not vote yesterwith' people waiting' the expected STATES MAY PREVENT CO-E- D

half a mile from the hotel on. s false
transfer of Charles W. Morse, who day. Hence it was inevitable that

the real Democrat vote of yesterday
alarm. A few minutes later the hotelUCATION OF WHITE AND

. BLACK RACES.last week was sentenced to 15 years waa in flames.' It has been discovSAYS HE m PLEAD GUILTY
could not exced this 180 votes.in prison, to the i Federal building,

One of the surprising things lies inwher his counsel made an effort to

up and threw the !"-- - '.it but the
upholstered seats prevented an ex-

plosion and an awful calamity as the
streets were crowded.

ered that the water flumes were

tampered with to feduce the water
supply to si minimum, 'the fact that quite a few Democratsobtain bis release on ball. When an

kem votinir on the Republican ticket,electric cab containing Mrs. Morse
KENDEKED BY HIGHEST COURT

and her two step-son- s came down Several Conferences Reported to
7 TC

The vote for the candidates for

the Mayoralty will illustrate how the

votinir went. On the Republican
toward the Tombi it was only with Have Been field by Sympathizer HEARTY APPLAMrs. Charles H. Eastman of thia city

and I. M. Eastman of New York With View of Squaring All Pecuhthe1 greatest difficulty that a passage- -

ticket Mr. Elmore received about 412 tions of the Former Bank Cashier,wav was cleared for it. As Morsewere near by when the tragedy oc
United States Supreme Court Settles votes, and on the Republican ticket GREETS GGMPERSVfe Smith received about 85 votes.

VICIOUS ASSAULT On the Democrat ticket Mr. El
Caae of Berea 'CoBege vs. State of

Kentucky Upholding Circuit Court
and Court of Appeals, more also received votes, though Mr,

PORTLAND. Nov. 9. J. W
Smith received more than he, al

Scriber, formerly cashier who wreckON POSTMASTER There Will Bo No Fight in Fechrdicn Conventionways remembering thae the entire

Democrat ticket was comparatively

small. It was not possible to get the
ed the Farmers' and Traders Bank of

La Grande, Oregon, was released ' Over tils Action During Rccsr.t C3::"N.
' WASHrNGTON, Nov. 9.- -ln de-

ciding the case of Berea College vs.
Clint f Kentucky, favorably to the from custody today in bonds of

Frl-.ror- Flnrnfin PnctmilStAP ft? L'f.lV Yftrl(. Shot bV State, the Supreme Court of the $40,000 provided by friends and rela
t.uiiuiu - o " T" ' TtniiM Spates todav held that ' the

tives. In connection with his release and a delegate to the labor convenStates of the Union . may constitu- - DENVER, Nov. carty ap-

plause was given President GompersEric Mackey, Who Then Kills Himself. tion. "The action of Coroners wasit was given out on what is regard

Democrat figures accurately last

night.
For the street superintendency the

contest was keen among "the four

Republican candidates. Mr. Kearney

received about 222 votes; Mr. Lough-er- y

received about 121; Mr. Sherman

received about 80, and Mr. Steffcn-se- n

received about 120. These figures

of the American Federation of Labored reliable authority that several the Jesuit of instrutc'tons given him
tionally legislate to prevent

of the white and black races.

The case was instituted to test the conferences have been held by Scrib- - by the federation at previous conven
er's relatives and friends with a view

when the twenty-eight- h annual con-

vention of that body opened today
and also at the close of his report
which he read at the afternoon ses

tions and he "will have virtually the
entire support of the present con

validity of the State law of 1904 pro-

hibiting white and black children at of making good the entire indebted
vention.

"It is true there may be a fight on
being taken from the face of the re-

turns.
On the Republican ticket for the

sion, and is interpreted to indicate

that there will be no effective oppo the question of allowing the federa

ness of the It is also ru-

mored that he will plead guilty when

arraigned.
Scriber's bail on the first count of

forgery is $15,000 and $25,000 on the
second count on a similar charge, the

walls. There is no internal trouble,
and there is every likelihood that

the wounded man will recover.

Mackey left a letter in his room
in which he declared his act "The

last protest of a poor "man against
the custom of never enforcing laws

against prominent or wealthy peo-

ple." It stated that that revenge was

the motive that actuated him, that
he knew he was not morally justified

(Continued on page 6)

police commission Mr. Carruthers
received 230 votes; Dr. Barr 23, and

Mr. Bergman 17, but no one seemed

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Postmast-

er Edward W.'Morgan,of; this city,'

was shot down In the street as he

was leaving his house in 146th street
for the postofiice this morning" by

y Eric H. Mackey, 'a stenographer em- -

' ployed by a down-tow- n law firm,

who then shot and killed himself.

The single bullet which struck Mr.

Morgan entered at the right side of

the abdomen and passed out at the

left side without penetrating the

sition to his "The state-

ment that there will be a big fight in
the convention in regard to the ac-

tion of Gompers in the recent cam

tending the same schools. The high-

er State court held that the races
were naturaly antagonistic and that
forced a separation of the children

of the white and black races that is

in line with the preservation cf

peace: In its opinion the supreme
court affirmed the findings in both
the Kentucky circuit court and the
court of appeals.

tion to be brought into politics in the
future, But I don't think Campers
will be censured for the part he
played in 'the support of Cryan."

Secretary: Lcnaou's report showed
that the federation to have had a

to be able to figure out who got it principal complainant being the
United States owing to the fact thaton the Democrat ticket. The Demo paign will not be fulfilled," said John

Mitchell, former president of thethe La Grande bank was a nationalcrats still kept voting in their candi
institution. (.United Mineworkers of America, jvery prosperous year.dates as Republicans. There was


